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WHO WENT a

i

'

.

ay I ra tires! eat kul tsifig wj

sarapnel-pt.r- f belioet tshrapnel pro ?

aatjl a piece sf shrapaet tuts it), or
in hat for a pillow, lay do a la the

straw, and wa sooa fast asWep. I
must have sls'pt about two burs, w hea
1 awoke with a prickling sensation all
ever sue As I thought, the straw had
worked throat tsj alf.irm. I wok
ap the fellow lying o any left, who had
been p the Uae before, aad a&ked
kla:

"IView the straw bother yo. saati
It's worked through soy anifona and 1

cent a rep-
els sleepy vo4c he answered.

That alat straw, thetaa rootte.
Frswa that time e say friends the

"roavtlea" were-- roaataatty with awe.

"Ciwxle," er r-- ho, are the baa
of Tommy's eitstewc.

The anatmTwey of the tresx-ee- a aery
seldswa call tbeta "Nwtiea, they spk
of them as Dews.

To aa Aauericea Oca Bursas a small
Insect armed with a hayissct. w ha Is
wont to Juh It lata yoa ard the hp
sklp and Jump tss the t'Vt (das' ts be
attacked. There Is aa advantage la
having fleas oa you instead of "ssstles"
in that la tne of his extended Jumps
siild flea Is liable to land s the fel-
low ant to yoa; he ha the typical
euergy and pu-- h of the Atm-ri.-a-

while the "ootle" haa the bu'ld.g
tenacity of the Englishman; he holds
on and rstfltolidatea or digs la until
hi meal la Bui shed.

There t no way to get rid of them
psTmaos-ntly-

. X. matter how s.ftea
you bathe, and that it not very often,
or how Biauy time yoa change youl

"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE" EMPEY FiRST HEARS THE BIG

GUNS BOOMING.

$repjs. Hr-.- l. th ;nk:ti of tb- - laltntila. with th 'f
AmericiiU lin t Arthur i!u I miiv). su AsiwiUna lutns in Jry ilty,
t'H tu r upland ami . nhIi & a pntate iu thr I'.ritiU arm).

0

TG'iSliE !f SICK.

rf

HURRY, MOTHCit: REMOVE FOl-SON-S

FROM LITTLE STOMACH.
LIVER. BOWELS.

CIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIG!
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR

CONSTIFATEO.

L.s.k at the If
osile.L a is a mre igH Ih .t your lit-

tle cue's stomach, liver and la.wel
in vis a g.ti'le. thorough cleaning at
once.

When pees Mi. ciss, listless, pale,
doesn't sies p. doesn't at or t natu-
rally, ir 1 feverish, stomach sour,
br.ath bad; has stomachache, sr
throat, diarrh.e. full of cold, give a
lcasmful of "I'aHforma Srup of
Figs," and lu a few hours all the f..ul.
Constipated waste. Undigested f..l
and K'ur bile geutly moves s.ut of the
liltle IhiwvIs without griping, and you
have a well, playful child acuin.

You mustn't sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxativ;"
they love It delicious taste, and It
hiway make them fv splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
Tullfornl Syrup of Figs." which has
il.rectlons for babies, children sf alt
rges and for growu-up- s plainly on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeit as.ld
here. To W sure you g.-- t the genuine,
ask to see that It Is made by the 'fall-fornii- :

Fig Syrup t'onipany." lirfyse
any other kind with contempt. Adv.

HAD NOT DEPARTED ALONE

Fake Telephone Call May Have Scared
Tramp, But H Had Retained

Hit Business Faculties.

It. pr. seii'iitlve IMwi.rd W. Saunders
of lli.iliiii rcuiarkc.1 at a social g.iili
illg thilt foVI s. bellies do Hot ulwil.Ss
pllll nut the I Speclc'l results. Ull'l oid
this si. u s as an illiMi'ir.loii :

"Two lii.ii were h ivinu a g.ibfesi
oer a liimii table recent when otic

told of uu . Til nee he l,,o Ju-- 1 ,'d
w itb a tramp.

"'II.' came to In) boils..,' Mii.i ,e
'

mail, 'iliipuilelitl) balUi .l on Hie Ulleli
en .r. w allied III and ilcliniinled
something toeui. Kiht there I decid-
ed to tile tl Sit Ihe senl-- of his ll!e
(Join; inio the iievi r.xun. I liberated
llll llhlt'lll el.xk and pretended I.I lull
up the uiiee slalom, an.l l l hem
user lie imaginary wire to hurt) down
to my house and arrest a lioho. When
1 returned to the kit. hen the trump
was gone.'

" I see,' laughingly interjcii'il the
olhcr. The lake telephone started
him.'

" 'Yes.' let urns d lh- - tii'st.a Utile sad-
ly, 'he was gone wl:h two of ins con is.
one bat mid eiciii-- silverware that
was l inu around I.M,s to start ..nieti.
lunch restaurant." "-

- I'hihid.iphia Tse-- i

lulu Telegraph.

'ts44's4'4')4--
I GIRLS! MAKE A

BEAUTY LOTION

WITH LEMONS !
J

At the cost of a small Jar of ordinary
cold crviim one cun prepare a full quar-
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon
kla softener and complexiou beuutlOer,

by squeezing the Juice of two fresh
lemons into a bottle containing throo
ounces of orchard white. Cure should
be taken to strain the Juice through a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in,
then this lotion will keep fr.h for
months. Every wtmnn knows that lein-- 1

on Juice It used to bleach and remove
such blemishes ns freckles, sallownvss
and tun and Is the ideal skin softener,
smoothetipr nnd beoutifler.

Just try It! Get three ounce of
orchard white at nny pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag-- ;

rant lemon lotion and massage It dally
Into the face, neck, arms and hands, it
should naturally help to whiten, soften,
freshen nnd bring out the roses and
beauty of nny skin. It Is truly marvel- -

Otis tO SmfMltllitn rnilith rarl hitn.lu A.I.

Showing His Ignorance.
It Wlls lifter live o'clock unit Ihe Illi-

nois street car was crowded with pas
singers who were piitilotlenlly unry-lu-

their purchases home. At ulxiiat
Fourteenth street the cur slo,.pc.l mill
the conductor called out: 'i lire's a
veil some one has lost."

As no one claimed It. he cried imalll.
"Has nny lady here lost a sell?"

Willi that he Itiiim-ent'- displayed
the flliii) article to those who v ere
near.

"Ih. It's a vnlst," cuie ill chorus
from the Weill. II.

"He's surely not nuir. .i,"
one.

The owner of the waist had left tin
car lit F.leventh street, but had so ninny
bundles that this one Was left hi hind
in the crowd. Indianapolis News.

Acid atomaeh. Harttjra and Kauas-- i
qnlcklr dlesippsar svlth lh m at Wrlslit a
Indl-i- V,f .bl Pllla fmi tot trial olt 171 Paarl L. N.s-- Tork. Adv

Gas trusts would he unable to de-

clare dividends If people didn't linve
money to burn.

Every girl has her own way of mak-

ing a young man kiss her.

--s - s

IN THE SPRING
vi9 b tka (rftt tea, ol life avj sJeatl.
truiui m iew eierm trut. la t&
wrjjJftjr walk of lit, it t ta a&prif

Ubw that briBtf ill Ha.h.V of lh
eaW tvwB m ky the rua k sua
ti4 kufeeii m a ba. teat khh m
VI Aiva or April. bcmua W kt peai
amri all Itia axMir fcir itw past fctar w

aoaia prawni up with a lb wmlia
af ttaam, iactury r omca. It la ta

tir our Jmua.tHf.. rvuttane thai
V lv-- of out ir lit, cxmi-le-- i ttk

prrfcap mrr-Mtin- . lack o 4miJ
iutfce.tit i, .! coa-- t pat r

la th.r w ktv tke
faraar atta U.t it aot taWa out
th "clinlLr." atvl oar fir ao4 tar
hrwtitK. Aia Lm th ivtr aotiv

fWt m awhiint Vtttrr ft twakk then
akin aa kv.41 auM Uutiff. jrhapa .ft.. a .; uvU a ou a ve

at anr dr. trt m r

aUlA rft'l'J. i!.p, hH. i,

tint, uLr , ahtva has at the
if tirv fm of apt mval n,vr. N,

Pr l Uu i..
trV rjt rVvrr " th nr rat tun lntvi,,.. n. th !.-- f aii'V'-- n

." one h ttk a ' ur
hratiiu'Tit rrv t ht' m K t ii i l

j IV f.r-M-- a V.-- '

even n.wr Vil itt 'i; .n
ixtv ft .ila tU'i l!s C

I' iV4 ix) rig he atr'V T1''
HTin.' Vhli'V V't ':;,'M-i'rili-

aa xihl rtr f r

HVM Vv'i t!, v.Ar t f r f
avtt.n. T h tin r ' t
bliMsl tUfT'lliMi'M'fl !t .tVi'tu nuiti a tl'.t AirAiiut: t'rt' i
hi! )''' ii luii'laii' Trv ' n

aatl' Tiil.v i ihi .iiv i n n a
ttttl ' I!', ' anj l tr'i :iti.) Vim am
Vllalnv ;t I! a ti.t' .! u '"it 'tir!i, oi a
hawtahy .Jy. !,..( si r; up in a

mi-- Trv ili'i'i'M ! 't iii'i "i m.n.- r o t i tf ,: fl.

"ii'uk. tn AH Tfadea
fr.vorx '!;iutor:Hinc fmi!t;i!i li;t Ma

in it Mir si iiiihpr';iii I'ltt't It1

(u.H'M'iii :i (mir .i, 't. i m etuMii'i!
vh.-ll- wtii. !i. In !hi ti.t'i-- ..f th- - ?;.

; ttauif. vtMiti'U iii.r iikf n ti"t
tli;iu u li.trxt- N.rv ;hit inH tif

t'tir Uh'liMlnttun iHtm." 'h n ihi:(.!i
lit' mutton pl.'l III" 'v ;: !'tu;i iiiiii'

imit;itr of iiiu Ihnj in Im' nt
Itl n t.l!litt.;n nr. Mil. it ts

t!:i(l fniin ;i Ut'!turir( a Wr
T 1. niton. V'i?i nut t.f n

Imh tin ou:itl tUi hf to II

or liiuinii"!).
Tilt' t'Mlli'.w oi' xi t lipv the

iiht t!ir'v of ttlirti :ito vM'iir.M t
- ImII-'- s ami i In !'0.r t In f

;iri' iinimit'ti :i ji tli-- It:!--

To r;il4 lluni, llu ir;itl
(ros-'- n kf.v vxhirh t - tir- -i

iut In tltiwit witti n tlnitt, fnl
low imI in quit'k Mii lv ,lu oi'it--

lwi rupv Ttirtv U no hriiU in On1

Thf riipi tini.l. in. !(!
'I'tif iiiM'tttor t ll.n-i'i.- . m Ik. hSiu .
of Om!J;ui.. Cu ('...uliir S..n
Moiuhiy.

Tli' w cr-- fi'ni ut'o 't : iliMvv t

th:it It iin;iM tt in Two

Strength Gave Out
PIm. Schmitt W Plisenbl Froa

Kidaty Trouble Until Doaa'i Cmi
ti Her Assistance. Now WdL

"My Lnlnf iiivt ui ij'irm tht
t'lMniw of lift." m Mm M.ti.irrtbt
Stbmitt. t3 AUI'umu Ar, l.iiKji
ln, X. Y. ' Mi Iwk whcl an.l paml
i :f it H'.Te hrokrn. hni 1 innel in
U;J aUarp, damn p.un caught

it- my ha. k anil i
("uMn't turn. M irfiiiiu"
I wt .lift noil Mtie alii1
It f..lt a. ,1 l,..,v

5 1 wi'ih'.i. cre t tn in.
ofin ciini.' ne;ir f:iil--

Hiir fi'im '!,iili' in

'J com- - Inf. n my te-- .

(U Sctaitt t'':"'1"' "i.
i I. .ul the nint

hc:t'!;irhe an i iny ki'lnpy. .!hin t
ct rfk"Jiirlj. lh crcdiiin p,i.j

of--- an'i cu-e- ) u:M'h
I wis har-il- hW to ilu tny houwork
m ju-- t to jik t4 !! my
it ren;'h.

" mt n a I hee.m oa;j'l
Ki'lntti 't!f. 1 inifpve.l (n'l lx

W put ! in Ict.T hcilth than I
bad enjoyed tor years."

Mr. Schmitt bivp the f'rp?oinir
utatfmcnt in 1918 nnl on April t.
1917, he n.d: "My cure h Imn
nprmmcnt. 1 Vi'p lunn ii nti hami.
nowevpr. and takt n few rtoe ooci
iionally."

C Dni'i llair Stan. SOe Boa

DOAN'S vTtlV
FOSTER MILBl'RN CO. BLTFALO, N. Y.

STOPS

from a llune Spavin. Ring Done,
Splint, Curb. Sid Bone, or limihr
Iroublfi and (reti horse going found.
It actt mildly but quickly and good re-

mit arc luting. Uoet not blister
or remove the hair and horse can
be itoiked, P-- e 17 in pamphlet with
each bottle telli how. l. so a bottle

denrerei. Horse Book R free.
ABSOKBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment
for mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, En-

larged Glandi, Wens, Bruises, Varicose Veins j
heals Sorei. Allays Pain. Will tell you
more if you write, fl . 2 5 1 bottle at dealers
r drlfcwf. Liberil Crist bottifl le tic suffpa.

W. .YOUNS. t. 0. F.. ntTsanlsil. Jofao'i.la. Hast,

WHAT
DID

a--
MIC jjt"

MARY JOHNSON'S HAIR
Wom Short snd Kinky

Now lu Long sod Fluffy
Sh Died

NOAH'S HAIR DRESSING
Price Ifa, If ynnr dealrr ran't aupplf fon en4
lo n. Bf-fjsf- l atstftntii. M tTinfftnrHj by
KOAB PKODCCTS CORP , RICHMOND, VA

ift(M WtiHk
YD f I

Don't Use Any Other
Than Guticura Soap
To Clear Your Skin

Ornw. Ill" I took Lydia E. Pink,
kern's Vasralabi CtMnpouad for aa car

,gMe trouttM wtuca
lilllllllHiOlfM! Illil IPUUSKI

ui I eosili sot put anyfTlf foot to the Boor and
euuid acarcely do myo work, ajkl aa 1 hva
oa twaU farm and
rait tax hundred
chick an every Tear
it anad it very Lard
form.

I saw th Com-
pound ayrresniasat) ta
our paper, and trved
it It haa re torts

try health M I raa do aCl any work tutd
I am to grateful that I
tng it to my frienda."Urs. D. M.
AiTrns, R. it. 4. Oreer!. 111.

Ort'ywmiw who have uTcred tnetrje-ror- ee

i f such trouble and have drtrl
ksT fnsna day to day can realize th

relief which this fanvoue root and herb
rmedr, I ydiaE. llnkhara't Vi fretaht
Comrsmiid, brought to Mr. Alter.

Wotnea evervwbera in Mr. Altera'
rcnilitinfi ahoulsl profit by her

an-- if there are any
write Ly.1i F. rinkham't

Medicine Co., Lyisav Mas,, for
Th result of their 40 year expeneoe)
la at your service.

The Ttchnical Meter Term.
"Charley is simply wonderful.-- " ex

clntimal young Mrs, Tiwklus, "I never
drsamesl that any.me sould run a lusv
tiHi-a- Ihe way he can!"

"What has iupiusl"
"We t.s.k a ride .vs'ster.'uy and went

rfl.Hig in spile of the fact
that he had for.-ott-. ii ssiiih-- of the ma-
chinery."

"Ituuning without machinery?"
' Yes. We had gone at bust eleven

lilies before Charles ilisvuve. e.1 that
his engine was missing."

For Lameness
Keep bottle of Yager'l

Liniment in your tUl.lo (or
tpavin, curb, tplint or any
enlarcement, for thoulder
slip or a ween'--

, wviumh, galls,
scratche, collar or shoe boils,
tpraint and any lameness.
It absorbs twellinrs. and en
largcoients, and dispels paia
and Itiflnest very quickly.

TAGER'S
LIWIMBii

35c Per Bottlt
At All Dealers

Each bottle con. Itains more than the
usual 30c bottle Of
liniment.

4sUT
ILBERTIR01.C0L

SALrmoat, ma.

jCARTER

For Constipation
Carter's Little

UverPilb
will set you right

over night
Purely Vegetable

Small PiU, SateJJ Do, SaaaJJ Price)

Carter's Iron Pills
Will rector color to the face of
too who lack Iron In the blood,
M moat pi faced people do.

x
CONSTIPATION

CURED RIGHT
flo tJrafa. tMttflrtiiwW.elti or aaManoi tf anr I.
Nj aisHina. aa)a4Mkc'v ur mw rarwa, but aa aniela
of flatly dm and trtitfif eat, BTwrtd ta a eruiiastay which aaya raa do ai 4m, nrH anyaclf
artwMyiarof Rufterinjafr BaaTarTvfvfrt(imuaawaiii. oatl 3bt. (ouimi for fall ijasrUcvaasTa

fUXBt MBS. UlSff. Ttrl kn fmk

loath th trritetUa and yo Mktv th
iatnass, Da CsMk and twctlva)r

-- T tnitUyaatag a dcisradaMa raanda

jesus Our example in service.

OstJX TKKT-I.S- 4 ISO awt&t ta tss
vssa, (KM aa iW la Canst Jwsua-It- oi

it
PKtMAItT TsvriO-Jaa- ua asat .aaass

la tMMirisa atnara
MKMOKT V t w all

fc sSTTK I KS1N
I.HISOX TKXT-- I cw UlSl"llf N TK XT Thank a tuU Oo

ah artsesk wa in Oihusia aar
I.MM iistu - I ' U t.

(Kead I'hil. S 1 It.)
A gr-- t aiany Suadsy will

protiably amlt the review !., nt
ilevote tha day to femK Ijistef
eten-ises- . This aractb-- e iue4
wholly e.an.lenm. but wtsasl.l arg
every s. h.sd to tb vote .atna time to
eiMisiihratbsa of the text.

Review Sunday is by rusny

ni'riiu.a.U'tits, but It Is a lest of
knowledge an. skill la teaching, a

well a the character w.nrk tbuve dur-

ing the past three mnih.
S.4iie cislema I teachluf

by OHiitmrinif It dlstragingly with
lhat of the day school without taking
Into wilcmtl"a the difference

wld and v.unteer teachers, the
limltesl time devotesl to study, sllssi-plln- e

an.l other feature. It I mani-

fest!. unfair to Judge the Sunday
school by the same pedagogical stand-
ard a are tipplied to our public
s. b.si!s. The Sunday ach.ad with
spiritual reallile am! n4 lone with
moral Issues, It is a wonderful tes-

timony to the blessing of God that with
such meager equipment, training and
time at our dlsswul, the result of the
Sunday scb.sil are n wonderfully effee-tls- e

In the Christian develomieit of
our .Muntry. With religious eslucatloa
leglslnttsl out of our public-scho- sys-

tem, almost entirely negle-t- In our
homes, and not one family In five or
six connected with the Christian
church, this suggs-s-t a r..inllil.x savor-
ing of cultured paganism. This ought

n.t to discourage the Sunday-schoo- l

worker, but rather challenge him lo
grenter cncetitmtlon and more val-

iant endeavor.
If a review Is desires!, suitimnriie the

lessons by allowing twelve classes or
twelve to euch bring in a brief
digest.

Lesson 1 gives us the testimony of
John the Baptist concerning the one
"mightier" than himself, "whose shm1

lie was not worthy to unlonee." Ltt-10-

2 shows the Impeccability of Je-

sus, In that he wa "tempted tn all
silnts like as we are, t without sin."

Letten i reveals blm as the holy one
of God. with Miwer over unclean spir-

its and other sicknesses. Lsaon 4
shows us Jesus as Savior who has
Mier on earth to forgive sins. If he

I not the Son of God the worship of
Jesus Is nothing less than pnganlsiii or
Idolatry. Lesson S show us Jesus ss
Lord of the Sabbath. Lesson I as the
Soli of God. not only In Ids healing
Hiwer but In his authority over un-

clean spirits with power to delegate
that authority to others. Lesson 7

shows Jesus as the great tetieher who
will bring forth abundant fruit and
eternal life. Lesson I show the mar-

velous germinal power of the divine
scsmI. Lesion I shows Jesus as the
Son of tied, whom even the winds and
Ihe sea must obey. Lesson 10 shows
us Jesus as the Son of God with power
over death. Lesson 11 shows us Jesus

s not only having authority over un-

clean spirits, but possessing Jsiwer to
Impart that authority to others, while
Lesson 12 shows us his compassion

tiin the nnshephcrded multitude, and
the exercise of his divine creative
power In feeding them.

of ronrse such a review will be
rapid and crhiip Incomplete, but It
will show that Jesut meets every sllu-allo- n

nnd that his grace la sufficient
for all the conditions of life. It will
also show that hit words communicate
vitality to society hut that their ef-

fectiveness depends usin the resHnse
which Is accorded to them.

If a test Is required of the pupils, a
set of questions coveting the work of
the quarter should be prepared and
given to them a week In advance,
from which a half dozen might be se-

lected for written review during the
class hour. This Is no theoretical
plan. The writer knows of many Sun-
day schools where written reviews are
being successfully cooductesl.

The Holy Lend where Christ lived,
suffered, died and rose again, hat re-
cently been captured from the control
of the Ottoman empire, nnd current
history indicates the probable early
establishment of a Jewish state In this
land of prophecy.

Fading Leave.
"Have you never known," say one

author, "known better than you like
to confess, by the exquisite advanc-
ing loveliness of his moral features,
as by a surer symptom thnp any phy-

sical Indication, that one whom you
loved so well was going to his end!
Have you not seen those mellowed
glows of teinH-re- Intellect and Joy
Slid Christ like sw w hich show-

ed by how slight a tenure the life was
held, and how- s.smi the scene would
change, and nil that made earth so
pleasant was all going from your
sight? 'We nil do fade as a leaf;' but
let our Issl tie our best ; nnd the
truth of ComI Im reflected and himself
made glorious In the sanctity of our
later years, In Ihe peace, and love and
grace of our dying."

The Irrepreaaible Conflict
Whenever men say and do right

there will be trouble and war. Evil
ind falsehood will fight. Faith and
righteousness will not neesl to wait.
They will have the battle thrust on
them at once. There will be no peace
tn our world until the enemies of
peace are annihilated. They will be
annihilated by the breath of Christ at
hi coming, and meanwhile we are to
work as great a slaughter among then
at w can. It. fc. Bpeer.

T By 1

met, a hee-ki- n coat, rubber sua. k

lutoh. tc4 helmet, two blankets, tear-shsl- i

cl'-'Ic- s. a balailava helmet,
gloves and a tin of autifrsastbite grease
which is excellent for the
boots. Add to this the weight of his
rations, and can )a blame Tommy for
gMwIinj at a twenty-kil- route march ?

Having served as aergeaut major la
the l ulled Stat.-- s cavalry. I tried to
tell the Kuglsh drill surges uts their
business, tut It did not work. They
Immediately put me as batman In their
mess. Many a greasy dish of stew was
accidentally spl'led over them.

1 would sooner tight than be a wi.lter.
so when the order came through from
headquarters railing for a draft of
2rt for France. 1 vol-

unteered.
Then we went before the M. O

(medical officer for another physical
examination. This was yery brief. He
ask. ! our names and numbers and
said "Fit," and we went out to fight.

We were put Into troop trains and
sent to Southampton, where wa de-
trained, and had our trench rifles Is
sued to os. Then In columns of twos
we went up the rangplank of a little
steamer lying alongside the dock.

At the head of the gangplank there
was an old sergeant, who directed that
we line onrselves along both rails of
the ship. Then he ordered us to take
life belts from the racks overhead and
put them on. I have crossed the ocean
several times and knew I was not sea-
sick, but when I buckled on that life
belt I had a sensation of sickness.

J After we got out Into the stream all
1 could think of was that there were a
million German submarines with a tor
pedo on each, across the warhead of
which was Inscribed my name and ad-

dress.
After five hours we came alongside

a pier and disembarked. I had at-

tained another one of my ambitions.
I was "somewhere in France." We
slept In the open that night on the side
of the road. About six the next morn-
ing we were ordered to entrain. I

looked around for the pnssenger
conches, but all I could see on the sid-

ing were cattle cars. We climbed Into
these. On the side of each car was
a sign reading "Hooimes 40. Cheveaux
S." When we got Inside of the cars,
we thought that perhaps the sign
painter had reversed the order of
things. After 49 hours In these trucks
we detrained at Rouen. At this place
we wet t through an Intensive training
for ten days.

The training consisted of the rudi-

ments of trench warfare. Trenches
had been dug. with barbed wire en-

tanglements, bombing saps, dugouts,
observation posts and machine gun em-

placements. We were given a smat-
tering of trench cooking, sanitation,
bomb throwing, reeotinotterlng, listen-
ing posts, constructing and repairing
barbed wire, "carrying In" parties,
moth.xls used lo attack and defense,
wiring parties, mass formation, and
the procedure for poison gas attacks.

On the tenth day we again met our
friends "Hommes 40, Cheveaux 8."
Thirty-si- x hours more of misery, and
we arrived at the town of F .

After unloading our rations and
equipment, we lined up on the road In
columns of four walling for the order
to march.

A dull rumbling could be heard. The
sun was ahiuing. I turned to the man
on my left and asked, "What'a the
noise, Bilir lie did not know, but his
fuce was of a color. Jim.
on my right, also did not know, but
suggested that I "awsk" the aergeant.

Coming towards ua waa an old grli-lle- d

sergeant, properly fed up with
the war, so 1 "awsked" him.

"Think It's going to rain, sergeantr
He looked at me In contempt, and

gninted, "'Ow'a It ter rain with
the bloomin' tun I looked
Kullty.

Them'l the guns up the line, me
Ind, and you'll get enough of 'em be-

fore you gets back to Blighty."
My knees seemed to wilt, and I

squeaked out a weak "Oh !"
Then we started our march np to the

line In ten-kil- treks. After the first
day't march we arrived at our rest
billets. In France they call them rest
billets, because while In them Tommy
works seven days a week and on the
eighth day of the week he Is given
twenty-fou- r hours "on hit own."

Our billet was a spacious affair, a
large barn on the left side of the road,
which had one hundred entrances
nlnety-Dln- e for shells, rata, wind and
rain, rnd the b'indr dth one for Tom- -

Angeles public library haa banished
German books from Its shelves.

Henceforth, for the duration of the
war, no child In thla city will be al-

lowed to study German, and no person,
child or adult, will be able to read Ger-
man books and, through their pages,
to absorb any of the viewpoints of
Germany. English books that may
provs to expound German philosophy
will also be banned.

No man can make money aa a pir-

ate and give It away aa a Christian.

CHAPTER II.
2n m

BligMy ts Rest Billets,
The tit iiKTinii itic mp!aia scut

for tue end itifi.rmc.l me: -- Kinpsy. n

scrouttt you hiv a ah- -

out." sad scut in t. it trultiliis dcp.it.
Aftor arriving at this lav I a

hustled to the qunrterrmi'it.'r tur
and resvlved an awful h.Hlt. The
quartenna-itc- r wrgfaut sprcaj a wa-

terproof shwt on the ground and
throw in j a miscellun.'.iu's

siwrnient of streps, liuckle and other
paraphernalia into it. I th.nik'lit he
would never slop, but when the pile
reached to my knees he pauses! long
enouxh to say, "N't it. Xo. TC17. "Arris.
B company." I gazed In hew UJertuent
at the pile of Junk In front of nie, am!
thea my eyes wandered around looking
for the wagon which whs to carry It

to barracks. 1 was rudely hroutht to
earth by the "quarter evlitimliig.
"'Ere, you, 'op It; tyke It aw'y; blind
my eyes, 'e's looklnc for Ms batman to
'elp 'tin carry It."

Struggling tinder the loud, with fre-

quent pauses for rest, I reached our
barracks (large car barn). and niy
platoon leader came to the It
was a marvel to me bow quickly he
assembled the equipment. After he
had completed the tusk, he showed roe
how to adjust It on my person. I'retty
soon I stosjd before hlra a proper Tom-
my Atkins In heavy marching order
feeling like an overloaded camel.

On my feet were heavy-sole- d boots,
studded with hobnails, the tin's and
heel i of which were by
stesd My lees were In-

cased In woolen puttees, olive drab iu
color, with my trousers overlapping
them at the top, Then a woolen khaki
tunic, under which was a bluish gray
woolen shirt, minus a collar; beneath
this shirt a woolen belly band about
six Inches wide, held In place by tie
strings of white tnpe. On my head
was a heavy woolen trench cap. with
huge earlaps buttoned over the top.
Then the equipment: A canvas belt,
with ammunition pockets, and two
wide canvas straps like suspenders,
called "I" straps, fastened to the belt
In front, passing over euch shoulder,
crossing tn the middle of my back, and
attached by buckles to the rear of the
belt On the rh:ht side of the belt
hung a water bottle, covered with felt;
on tha left side was my bayonet and
scohhnrd. and Intrenching tool handle,
this handle strapped to the bayonet
scabbard. In the rear was my

tool, carried In a canvas case.
This tool was a combination pick and
spnde. A canvas haversack was
strapped to the left side of the belt,
whlla on my back was the pnek, also
of canvas, held In place by two canvas
straps over the shoulders; suspended
on the bottom of the pack waa my
mess tin or canteen In a neat little
canvas esse. My waterproof sheet,
looking like a Jelly roll, was strapped
on top of the pack, with a wooden stick
for cleaning the breach of the rifle pro-
jecting from each end. On a lanyard
around my waist hung a huge jack-knif-

e

with a attachment.
The pack contained my overcoat, an
eitra pair of socks, change of under-
wear, hold all (containing knife, fork,
spoon, comb, toothbrush, lather brush,
shaving soap, and a raxor made of tin.
with "Made In England" statned on
the blade; when trying to shave with
this It made yon wish that yon were
at war with I'ntagonla, so that you
could have a "hollow ground" stamped
"Made In Germany") ; then your house.
wife, botton-cleunln- g outfit, consisting
of a brass button stick, two stiff
broioes, and a box of "Soldiers'
Frloid" paste; then a shoe brush and
a biu of dubbin, a writing pad. Indel-
ible pencil, envelopes, and pay book,
and personal belongings, such as a
small mirror, decent razor and a
sheaf of unanswered letters, and fags,
In your haversack you carry your Iron
rations, meaning a tin of bully beef,
four Wscn.lt i and a can containing tea,
augar and Oxo cubes; couple of
pipes and a pack of hng, a tin of rifle
oil, and pull through. Tommy gen-- i

erally carries the oil with his rations;
It gives the cbeeaa a sort of aardlne
taste.

Add to this flrst-al- pouch and i
' long, ungainly title patterned after the

f'nnlel Boone period, and yon have an
Idea of a British soldier In Blighty.

Eefore leaving for France, this rifle
ts tnken from bi n and he ts Issued
with a short trench rifle
and a nation bag.

tn rrtir So r ii r saves two gas hel--

LIBRARY SLAPS HUN KULTUR

Osrman Books Ara Banished From tha
Shelves of the Lea Angela

Publl Library.

Los Angeles, Cal. Loa Angeles has
made a sweeping drive on German kul-tn- r

at ber bit In the psychological war
with which civilians ara backing np
tha American army.

following closely on tha action of
tha board of education banning Ger-
man from tha public schools, the Loa

your friends the "vxHrtlea

are always tn evidence. The billets are
infested with them, especially so If
there I straw ca the floor.

1 have takes a bath and put oa
brand new underwear; la tact, a com-

plete change of uniform, and thea
turned in for the night. The next morn-

ing my shirt would be full of thein. It
is a common sight tit see eight or tea
soldiers sitting under a tree with theit
shirts over their knees engaging la
"shirt hunt."

At night about half an hour before
"light out," you can see the Tommlea
grouped around a candle, trying. In Ita
dim light, to rid their underwear of
the vermin. A popular and very quick
meth.sl ts to take your shirt and draw-
ers, and run the seams back and for-

ward In the flume from a candle and
burn them out. This practice Is das--

j -

Y
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gerous, because you are liable to burn
holes In the garments If you are not
careful.

Recruits generally tent to Blighty
for a brand of Insect powder adver-
tised at "Good for body lice." The

It quite right; the"poler
It good for "cootlet;" they limply
thrive on It

The older men of our battalion were
wiser and made acratchers out of
w ood. These were rubbed smooth with
a bit of atone or sand to prevent splin-

ters. They were about eighteen Inches
long, and Tommy guarantees that a
scratcher of this length will reach
any part of the body which may be at-

tacked. Some of the fellows were laty
and only made their acratchert twelvt
inches, but many a night when on
guurd, looking over the top from tha
fire step of the front-lin- e trench, they
would have given a thousand "quid"
for the other six Inches.

Once w hile we were In rest billets an
Irish Hussar regiment ramped ill an
open field opposite our billet. After
they hod picketed and fed their horses,
a general shirt hunt took place. The
trooper Ignored the call "Dinner up,"
and kept on with tbelr search for big
game. They had a curious method of
procedure. They hung their shirts over
a hedge and beat them with tbelr en-

trenching tool handles.
I asked one of them why they didn't

pick tbem off by band, and be an-

swered. "We haven't had a bath for
nine week or a change of clabber. If
I tried to pick the 'cootlca' off my shirt,
I would be here for duration of war."
After Hiking a close look at hit shirt, I
agreed with him; It was alive.

In th next Installment See.
geant Empty tall of th realiza-
tion of hit ambition hie ar-

rival Ir, a first line trench and
of how wished he were back
In Jersey ity.

TO UK CUNTlNUfcUl

Ceip notoriety lit dear at aiy prtct

Town Hat Chopping Bee.
Lawrenceburg, Ind. In order to

save coal, more than 900 bankers,
lawyers, physicians, laborers and
tramps spent a whole day chopping
wood at three rnmpa established on
th river bank here. They cut 800
cords of wood.

Liberty.
Liberty la a slow fruit It It nevet

cheap; It la made difficult because free-
dom it the accomplishment and par
fectneaa of man. Kmersoa, pmwS)If you want a woman tn love you.

pity her.


